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S O'O'DI AJl'RICA ii a COWltrY 
cl Juab green bills and or 
o&ber hill& once rich and 

.W. 1ioo, but DOW broken down 
aDd bare iran feeding too man, 
..W. IIDd too many firea. Ten 
mlWm people call lt home and 
• pod home lt la &o some ot 
than. The popula.Uon la varied
... 1111d a quarter mWJon are 
wbltie .Afrikaana-speakinc; three
..._.. of a milllon are wbtte 
ai.Uah-speak.iDr; one million are 
et mbed blood, and the rest ·are 
lllact klbee people. And there are 
the aold mmea, too-the mtnea 
that made the country and tbe 
IDlnee thai are ruin1nr It. It WU 
the mines that cleBtroyed the 
tribal A7Stem and exploited the 
11D1t1Ded labor of the nattves and 
Jett tMll bewildered 1n ,. atranp 
warld. 

When Alan Pat.on'a remarkable 
IIOVe1 of J)l'eaent-da)' South Afr1ea 
l,efrina, the Talleys are the "valleys 
GI old men and old women, of 
IIIID&baa ad dilldren. The men 
are awar, the JOUD8' men and tbe 
pk ... aay. 'lbe IOU cannot 
llald tlaam any more." 

at rim ...... Jo, a J011DS Zul11, 
111111 1lllllllr the apeJI of lbe "eYll 
..,.. .. ... fa&her, • p&ncm, 

...... .,)llmfor ~ 

people go to Johannesburg. tlW 
do not come back . . . they do 
not even write any more." And 
while In Johannesburg, the parson 
will look' for two others who did 
not come back and did not write. · 
These are a brother and a sister. 

Reverend Kumalo's journey is 
a sad one. The son's trail leads 
from lodging house to lodging 
house, to Indications of bad com
panionship and crime. to a re
formatory which ha.c; just released 
the boy and finally to prison. 
For Absalom, durlng a. burglary, 
has murdered a v,hite ina.o. And 
it Is ironic that the murdered 
man Is O-Om the Kumalo's home 
country and more ironic that be 
had directed all hls time. talenta 

' and money toward helping t.be 
black people of the African tribes. 

Old Stephen finds bis sister 1ioo, 
now a prostitute. He finds bis 
brother, a carpenter and spa.re
tlme politician "wJth a voice &o 
move thousands, with no brains 
behind it to tell It wbat to say, 
with no courage &o aay it If it 
knew." 

ALL OP THIS in less 1ldllfal 
hands might ao easily have 

become a tear Jerker of the most 
bathetle sort. But e,·en 1n Us 

most tragic moments (and there 
are many or them) the book will 
rouse the reade1·'s emotion with
out being in it.~lf emotional. Mr. 
Paton has a v.·ouderful way with 
words. Bis Zulus speak in s!Jort. , 
choppy sentence.~ of one syllable 
words and an extraordinary poetic 
beauty results. 

And "Cry, the 'Beloved Country" 
Is more than a good story excep
tionally well told, It i.s an· lndict
meni ot a soclet): that takes away 
an established tribal system and 
lives the bewildered tribesman 
nothing In returii but fear. J.l'Ol" 
it ls tear that runs all through 
this book-a feat· of being bound 
that ls 1n it.liell binding. It 1s 
fear tbat makes Absalom kill the 
White man; fear that turns the 
black man to crlmc; fear on the 
creat1Y outnumbered white man's 
part that keeps the blac!k_.es the 
underdog. The author's, 
1s plainly put 
meaning tor all 

Surely the following paaap, 
though it refers to Soutll .,._, 
should provide aerioUA thoulllt fCII' 
any reader who does not refUlle to 
see lntolenmce and lnjuatlee inbis 
own land. wbateYer land lt ma., be. . 
"rRY, t.lle beloved count.ry, . .forl!R 
\.. unborn child that Ill the ID

heritor of our rev. Let ldm not, 
Jove the e&rth too detlply. Let 
him not laugh, too gladly 1llbm 
t.he ,water runs tbrougb !Ila Elapn, 
nor st.and too allent when ti.Ill 
settin~ sun makea red t.be ffld 
with fire. Let him net be UN> 
moved when the bird& of •his land 
are stnaln& DOl' 'give too mueh ef 
his beiart &o ti IDOllllWD • a 
valley. For fear wm rob btm. et 
all lf he gives too much." 

CertamlY, the black JmD. of om 
own count17 knews as aureb' • 
the black man Of Kr. Patian's the 
'"tear of • man who lives In a 
world noi made ,f<Jr him, wboee 
own world la aUpplng away,~. 

being destroyed, beyond any re
call,. 

Here, then, is a book which 
present.a a clear and compas
sionate pcture er one land 11nd 
yei Is universal in lu Ila.sic theme: 
It la a book to read and enjo~· 
and uien to read again aJ1d 

ponder over. Whether Mr. Pai-011 
bas written other books, wr. do 
not. lmow-the jacket mentions 
none; although the excellem·e o! 
this one ~ lt hard to 11r<'ept 
lt as a first novel. Its first para
graph w1l1 give you an Idea of 
the. boot's beauty: 

"There ls a lovely road that 
ruu from bropo Into the hills. 
These hlUa are rrass-c<>vered and 
rolUDI, and they are lovely be
yond any alDgislg of tt. The road 
climbs seven milea Into them, to 
c.rtabrooke; and from there. 1t 
there la no mist, you look down 
on one of the fairest valleys in 
Africa." 

Now, JOU go on wlth lL. 


